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our great regret wve fouund we lm.d
iiasscd 'Sîcus"and the mloth
of the Medvay, and shor-tiy fouund
our.stlvCbs opposi-te Tilbury Fort,
on the ieft h:uîk. and Gravesond on
the rigit. aud n icirous craft about,
but iu the diîl liiht of dawu ai
seciCd rather stili. An juter 1 esti ug
incident soon after wu re.icicd the
dock, for we saw a boait approacli-
iug froin Graveseuid. ro\wcd by t'vo
fliCf, and tliey hiad on board a third
mani, a Norwo.giani residuit, of
Gravcscnd. wiîose wife .xaq ono of
the passeugers on ouir ship, aund
w~ho hiad coie ,,0 Euigiand to join
lier husbaud. No doubt hoe had
arraîîgcd to hc cailed as soonl as
the ship eutercd the river. whatcver
the tiniie. So here lic wvas to ruish
into the am'is of his wife iiu tie
truc spirit of a lover -,after their
pie-eting tliîy werc naturaiiy aux-
ins to leava the Shlip,-Ihut no0!

until the tide wvater., h.îd put a mian
oni board anîd exauiined the lug-
gage no0 one is periîttcdl to lUave
theý ship. Coxîsiderable cllay res-
uited. \Vc breakfastcd at 7-30, 111(d
after oui' luggagc hiad bcen iîîspec-
ted, 'vO left the -shit> and landccd at
Tilbur'y Fort, and( an ived in Lon-
don at about io a. m.

'1The last incident tlîat Ilîppeuoed
just boforo we left tue ship Nvas
intercstiug and 1 >easant. A large
Aiiiericani war sip iaY close b- uis
in miid streani. and it beiug Suudfay
noruîîlig lier baud was playiîîg

saered mîusic wvtieii delig•hted ail
on board our siiip.

It \Vas anl experietice to uis to se(:
the custouni 111l oue thas speedi ug
about te rivur ini thel r latitchesi.
amlotig the ttewty aitivc<l ve.ssels;
cach i.tuileli haci abont a duoî iiii
ou bouard, a111dl ail oiflicer wvas placud
on every iu\ç- arrîv.l ountil a geuierai
overl.Illtiitig couild bu~ made. '«e
wvere away julst 17 dlitYs. tie cost for
two of us Wý1s utl(Iide £30, and wu
coutil 1 iiot hulp reluuarkilug h
liiucl nialy ilow he aCCofnliii1Shd iu

Sighit seeing iu a very short tine
and at but vcry nioderate e.,petise.

lui reference to uîiy being on tue
'1'lauîes, and at its nîoutiî. on iast
Sutiday %vcck, I nîay mention tiîat
I uvas at the saine pliace fifty years
ago0, viz. in 1S45, and have nover
been tiiere iii tic interini. Froni
the city to Shiet uîess i% quito forty
mîiles, and wvliat a change has couic
over L~ondon since uîiy fir:Ft visit!
'l'lic river at tiîat tiniie uvas foui
uvithi the sewage of a vast eity being
poured itîto it, andi the stencli uas
dIre;tdfuil iwlîcu the i)a(l(le %vlieels
of thc steamers chlîurued up its foui-
ne>S, - nlou ail tliat is chliged, the
sewage is iutercepttd aud carried
uxider a vast and oruanientai exnb-
-ickiicuit, and this stately structure
Is built on Uic fout mlud banks,
wiiidi mvienî the tide uvas out iay

air and spreacling dimease. If it
iîad i)CCt permiiued to reniain iti
that stato niocli ionger tiere uvould
t)robabiy h ave beeni dread fi pesti-
lelice. The sewage matter is noue
cairic(l dowxî tue river banks to
vast tanks. atnd is trcated wvjtl lime,
and %viun the residuuxn has% settied,
tue iîud is carrie 1 far ont to sca ini
barges and duipd. Qe gets
anl i(ica that a better tise niighit bc
founid for the '-stuff" as nianuro,
but the quauitity is so v.-st tlîat no
outtet eau ho fouud for it, and
ucatcr carrnage to tue sea is cliiap
ais eomipared uvith any other miode
of disposai.

Sincereiy y-ours,
CHARLES B ROCK.


